Introduction
Photoperiodism is a seasonal timing system that enables organisms to anticipate upcoming seasons and uses day length (photoperiod) as a cue to coordinate their development, reproduction, and physiology to seasonal changes in biotic and abiotic factors in the environment (Nelson et al. 2009 ). Using this system, organisms are able to concentrate their reproductive efforts into seasons that are favorable for the development and survival of their offspring. Physiological mechanisms underpinning photoperiodism are considered to comprise a sequence of several events, and one of them is the photoperiodic time measurement system, which assesses the length of day or night. Although many studies focused on the physiological nature of this system, its molecular mechanism remains largely unknown (Dolezel 2015; Saunders 2014) . Bünning (1936) first proposed the involvement of a circadian clock in photoperiodic time measurement (Bün-ning's hypothesis). Later, several photoperiodic time measurement models were proposed (Vaz Nunes and Saunders 1999) based on the hypothesis, and one of the most influential of these is the internal coincidence model (Tyshchenko 1966) . This model proposes two circadian oscillators that are entrained by dawn and dusk, respectively, and their internal phase relationships change with the length of the photophase (Tyshchenko 1966) . These two oscillators independently activate particular downstream cascades, called 'active phases'. Long-day responses are induced when they overlap (see Danilevskii et al. 1970 ). This model is still highly conceptual, but the photoperiodic induction of diapause in the jewel wasp Nasonia vitripennis (Walker) (Hymenoptera: Pteromalidae) fits well with this model (Saunders 1974) .
Nasonia vitripennis is a cosmopolitan parasitic wasp that stings and lays eggs upon the pupae of various flies, including blow flies, flesh flies, and house flies (Saunders et al. 1970) . When adult females of N. vitripennis are exposed to long-day conditions, they lay eggs that develop to adulthood without developmental interruption. In contrast, when adult females are exposed to short-day conditions, they lay eggs that enter diapause at the final (4th) instar larval stage (Saunders 1965 (Saunders , 1966 . Larvae themselves cannot change their developmental destination in response to photoperiods (Saunders 1966) . Thus, mothers photoperiodically regulate the developmental fate of their offspring; i.e., there is a maternal effect on photoperiodism.
Although the molecular mechanisms of the circadian clock involved in insect photoperiodism have long been undetermined, one possible theory is that the circadian clock is established by period (per), mammalian-type cryptochrome (cry-m, also known as cry2), Clock (Clk) and cycle (cyc), so-called circadian clock genes, like a circadian clock governing circadian locomotor activity rhythms (Goto 2013) . The circadian clock governing locomotor activity rhythm has been extensively studied in many insect species and is considered to be mainly composed of three loops (reviewed by Tomioka and Matsumoto 2015) . In the first loop, protein products of Clk and cyc genes form heterodimers and activate the transcription of per, timeless (tim), and cry-m during the late day or early night. In the middle of the night, PER and TIM proteins form heterodimers and CRY-m enters the nucleus, with the help of PER, to suppress its own transcription by inactivating the transcriptional activity of CLK/CYC. This negative feedback produces the rhythmic expression of per, tim, and cry-m. CLK/CYC also activates transcription of vrille (vri) and PAR-domain protein 1ε (Pdp1ε). The VRI protein accumulates and represses the transcription of Clk. PDP1ε accumulates later than VRI and activates Clk transcription during the day so that CLK accumulates during the day. CLK/ CYC also activates the transcription of clockwork orange (cwo), which regulates the amplitudes of the oscillations of per and tim mRNA (reviewed by Hardin 2006; Matsumoto 2010, 2015) .
Recently, Bertossa et al. (2014) revealed differential expression patterns of per and cry-m in N. vitripennis under long-day and short-day conditions. mRNA levels of both genes showed clear oscillation, and reached a maximum at the end of the light phase in long-day conditions and the middle of the dark phase under short-day conditions. Thus, the phase is advanced in the long-day conditions over the short-day conditions. Based on the results, Bertossa et al. (2014) emphasized the potential roles of per and cry-m in photoperiodic time measurement. Paolucci (2014) performed reciprocal crosses between two iso-female lines from northern and southern locations, respectively, in Europe. The northern line produced diapause offspring much more quickly in response to short-day exposure (referred to as an early 'switching point' from nondiapause breeding to diapause breeding), than the southern line. Subsequent microsatellite genotyping and QTL analyses revealed two genomic loci involved in the variation of the switching point, and the highest QTL peak of the first chromosome corresponds to the loci of per and cyc. In addition, Paolucci (2014) In the present study, we first investigated expression patterns of the clock genes per, cry-m, Clk, cwo, and Pdp1 in the heads of N. vitripennis, under long-day and short-day conditions, to determine whether their expression patterns are affected by photoperiods. Next, we investigated the role of per in the photoperiodic response of N. vitripennis using the RNAi technique.
Materials and methods

Insects
Nasonia vitripennis individuals were collected from the pupae of the flesh fly Sarcophaga similis Meade in Osaka, Japan (34.6°N, 135.5°E) in 2011. The wasp stock culture was maintained under long-day conditions (light:dark [LD] 16:8 h) at 20 ± 1 °C. Approximately 50-80 newly emerged adult wasps were transferred to a glass vial (30 mm in diameter, 100 mm in height) and fed on 10 % (w/v) sucrose solution. On days 12-14 (day 0 was defined as the day of emergence of the adult), approximately 60 females were transferred into individual vials, and two nondiapause pupae of S. similis were supplied as a host for each female. Wasps emerged from the fly pupae 20-22 days after parasitism.
RNAi
Total RNA was extracted from the whole bodies of adult females using TRIzol Reagent (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA). cDNA was synthesized using M-MLV reverse transcriptase and random hexamers (Thermo Fisher Scientific) and was used to make templates for double-stranded (ds) per RNA. Two types of dsRNA were designed from distinct regions of the per gene, to validate suppression of per expression itself. 'Region A' corresponds to nucleotide positions 1709-2177 of the per transcript (GenBank Accession Number: XM_008211025.1), and 'region B' corresponds to positions 332-834 of the transcript. As a control, dsRNA of β-lactamase (bla), which provides bacteria with ampicillin resistance, was synthesized using a pTA2 vector (Toyobo, Osaka, Japan). Template fragments of dsRNA were amplified by PCR with Pwo DNA Polymerase (Roche, Basel, Switzerland). The following primers were used in the reactions: per 1F (5′-CAC CTG GAG CAG AAG AAA GG-3′), per 1F-T7 (5′-TAA TAC GAC TCA CTA TAG GCA CCT GGA GCA GAA GAA AGG-3′), per 1R (5′-TTG CCA GAG ATG GAT TTT CC-3′), and per 1R-T7 (5′-TAA TAC GAC TCA CTA TAG GTT GCC AGA GAT GGA TTT TCC-3′) for per region A; per 2F (5′-TTC AAC GCT ACC TCA TGT GC-3′), per 2F-T7 (5′-TAA TAC GAC TCA CTA TAG GTT CAA CGC TAC CTC ATG TGC-3′), per 2R (5′-TTG ACG AAG GAG GAC CAA TC-3′), and per 2R-T7 (5′-TAA TAC GAC TCA CTA TAG GTT GAC GAA GGA GGA CCA ATC-3′) for per region B; and, bla F (5′-TCG CCG CAT ACA CTA TTC TC-3′), bla F-T7 (5′-TAA TAC GAC TCA CTA TAG GTC GCC GCA TAC ACT ATT CTC-3′), bla R (5′-TAC GAT ACG GGA GGG CTT AC-3′), and bla R-T7 (5′-TAA TAC GAC TCA CTA TAG GTA CGA TAC GGG AGG GCT TAC-3′) for bla (the underlined sequences indicate the T7 RNA polymerase promoter). A T7 Ribomax Express RNAi System (Promega, Madison, WI, USA) was used to synthesize dsRNAs according to the manufacturer's instructions. The dsRNAs were dissolved in nuclease-free water and stored at −20 °C until they were used. Injection into N. vitripennis pupae was performed according to Lynch and Desplan (2006) . In brief, yellow pupae (aged 14 days after oviposition) were fixed on a glass slide using double-stick tape, and dsRNA was injected into them using a glass capillary (4748, World Precision Instrument, Sarasota, FL). per region A dsRNA and per region B dsRNA were injected at 1 and 5 μg/μl, respectively. We were unable to regulate the volume of injection precisely, but we usually injected approximately 0.1 μl of each solution into a single pupa. Talcum powder was used to keep the adult wasps from adhering to the tape.
Photoperiodic response
The photoperiodic response of N. vitripennis can be assessed using two methods (Saunders 1966 (Saunders , 1974 . One is by determining the proportion of females that produce diapause offspring, and the other is by determining the number of days required to switch the diapause status of the progeny. In the present study, we adopted both methods; the photoperiodic response curve was obtained using the former method and the effect of per RNAi was evaluated using the latter method.
To determine the photoperiodic response of our wasp colony, newly emerged adults reared under LD 16:8 h were transferred to various photoperiodic conditions (LD 16:8, 15:9, 14:10, 13:11, and 12:12 h ) and mass-cultured. On day 12, females were separated into individual vials and two pupae of S. similis were supplied to each wasp as a host. One day later, parasitized fly pupae were collected and maintained under constant darkness (DD). Each fly puparium was opened 14 days later and the numbers of wasp larvae (diapause) and wasp pupae (nondiapause) were counted. When a female laid a brood in which 50 % or more individuals entered diapause, the female was regarded as a 'diapause producer'. In contrast, a female which laid a brood in which less than 50 % individuals entered diapause was regarded as a 'nondiapause producer'. It should be noted that in most cases each female laid a brood comprising more than 90 % diapause or nondiapause offspring. It is also important to note that the proportions of diapause producers at the young adult stage tend to be varied among experiments. Therefore, we used a single batch for each experiment to minimize variation. Wasps were reared at 20 ± 1 °C, unless otherwise mentioned.
To determine the effects of per RNAi on N. vitripennis photoperiodism, yellow pupae reared under LD 16:8 h were injected with either per or bla dsRNA and either maintained under LD 16:8 h or transferred to 12:12 h. As an intact group, pupae were only fixed on a glass slide using double-stick tape. Newly emerged adults were masscultured for 2 days to allow them to mate, and females were then transferred into individual glass vials. Two flesh fly pupae were supplied as a host to each female every 2 days. Fly pupae were collected 1 day after parasitism, and the diapause status of the wasp offspring was determined as described above.
It has been reported that a few days of low temperature exposure under DD prompt females to lay diapause-destined eggs (Rivers et al. 2000) . This treatment is effective and most females immediately became diapause producers. In the present study, we investigated the ability of per RNAi insects to become diapause producers in response to low-temperature treatment. In this experiment, yellow pupae reared under LD 16:8 h were injected with 1 μg/μl of dsbla or dsper of region A and transferred to LD 12:12 h. Newly emerged adults were then allowed to mate for 1 day. Thereafter, some females were exposed to low temperatures (10 ± 1 °C) under DD for 3 days. After this exposure, females were transferred into individual glass vials and returned to LD 12:12 h at 20 ± 1 °C. Each female was provided with two flesh fly pupae on days 4 and 6. One day later, parasitized fly pupae were collected and maintained under DD. A control group was continuously reared under LD 12:12 h without exposure to low temperatures.
Quantitative real-time PCR (qPCR)
We investigated the temporal expression patterns of per, cry-m, cyc, cwo, and Pdp1. Wasps were reared under LD 16:8 h until the adults emerged. Some wasps were continuously maintained under LD 16:8 h, whereas the others were transferred to LD 12:12 h on the day of adult emergence. Adult wasps were fed on 10 % sucrose, and were flashfrozen in liquid nitrogen at Zeitgeber time (ZT) 0 (light on) 4, 8, 12, 16, and 20 on day 12. Some females under long-day conditions were transferred to DD on day 12 at ZT16 (the time of light-off) and flash-frozen at 8, 12, 16, 20, 24, 28 , and 32 h after light-off, which correspond to ZT 24, 28, 32, 36, 40 , and 44, respectively. Total RNA was isolated from the heads of five N. vitripennis using a PureLink RNA Micro Kit with TRIzol reagent (Thermo Fisher Scientific). cDNA was synthesized using a High Capacity cDNA Reverse Transcription kit (Thermo Fisher Scientific). For qPCR analysis, 0.2 % of the cDNA was used at a final concentration of 1× GoTaq qPCR Master Mix (Promega) and 0.05 μM of each primer pair using a 7500 Real-Time PCR System (Thermo Fisher Scientific). Each reaction was performed in duplicate. The following primer pairs were used: perF (5′-CGC AAT CCA CCG AGG AAT AT-3′) and perR (5′-CAG CAC AAG GCC GTC ATG-3′) for per; cycF (5′-CCC GAA CGA GTC AAC ACT-3′) and cycR (5′-CGA AAC TCG CTC CCT TGC T-3′) for cyc; cry-mF (5′-CCG CTG ACG TAC CAT CAG TTC-3′) and cry-mR (5′-CTC GGG CGG GTC CAT T-3′) for crym; Pdp1F (5′-CCC AAT CTC TGG GAC AAG ACA-3′) and Pdp1R (5′-TCG TCC AGG TAG ACG TAC TTC-3′) for Pdp1; and cwoF (5′-CCA CCG GCC AAC TAC AAG TT-3′) and cwoR (5′-CTC TGG TCG GCG CTG AA-3′) for cwo. Ribosomal protein L32 (RpL32, also known as rp49) was used as a control gene for normalization, and primers for the gene were rp49F (5′-AGA AAT TGC CCA TGG AGT TAG C-3′) and rp49R (5′-CTG CTG GGC ACG TTC GA-3′). In all reactions, the generation of only a single expected amplicon was confirmed by melting analysis. Quantification of cDNAs was performed by a standard curve methodology.
One-way ANOVA was used to test for significant differences in the temporal oscillations in mRNA abundance. Two-way ANOVA was used to test for significant differences in the expression patterns of the genes of interest in wasps under short-and long-day conditions. In addition, per and cry-m expression data were analyzed using R, version 3.1.2 (R core team 2014), according to the method used by Bertossa et al. (2014) . Expression data were divided by the mean expression level within each treatment and a sine wave model (gene expression ~ sin (time × (2 × π/period) − π × acrophase/12) × amplitude + shift) was fitted to the data to determine circadian parameters. The nls2 function in R was used to determine the non-linear least-squares estimates of acrophases. Parameter intervals were set as follows: phase = 0°-360°, period = 24 h, and amplitude = 0-4.
Levels of per mRNA after dsRNA injection were also measured by qPCR. Six days after dsRNA injection, total RNA was isolated from the whole bodies of 4 pupae under short-day conditions at ZT 0, 6, 12, and 18. RNA isolation, cDNA synthesis, and qPCR were performed as described above.
Results
Photoperiodic response curve
Our N. vitripennis colony showed a clear photoperiodic response as evidenced by the proportion of females laying diapause-destined eggs (diapause producers; Fig. 1 ). Proportions of diapause producers were higher under LD 12:12 and 13:11 h, than under LD 15:9 and 16:8 h. The critical day-length, which induces half of the population to become diapause producers, was approximately 13.5 h.
Temporal expression patterns of clock genes
Temporal variation in mRNA abundance of the clock genes per, cry-m, cyc, cwo, and Pdp1 in the heads of N. vitripennis was investigated under LD 16:8 h, LD 12:12 h, and DD (Fig. 2) . per mRNA abundance increased from the end of the photophase or the early scotophase and decreased The oscillation of Pdp1 expression was significant under DD (one-way ANOVA, p < 0.05), but no significance was detected under either LD condition. cyc and cwo mRNA abundance showed no oscillation under any condition (oneway ANOVA, p > 0.05). Two-way ANOVA detected a significant difference in per and cry-m expression in LD 16:8 and 12:12 h (p < 0.05). For any other genes analyzed, no significant difference in expression was observed between photoperiods (two-way ANOVA, p > 0.05). We also calculated acrophases of per and cry-m expression using the sine curve fitting methodology, according to the methods used by Bertossa et al. (2014) . However, we found only negligible differences (per had a an acrophase of 21.3 ± 0.6 h in LD 16:8 h and 20.3 ± 1.4 h in LD 12:12 h; cry-m had a an acrophase of 20.2 ± 1.3 h in LD 16:8 h and 19.2 ± 0.6 h in LD 12:12 h).
Effects of per RNAi on photoperiodic response
The levels of per mRNA were measured after dsRNA injection. Injecting the dsRNA of per regions A and B resulted in a significantly low level of per mRNA abundance than did injecting dsbla (two-way ANOVA, p < 0.01 for both, Fig. 3) .
We investigated the effects of per RNAi on the proportion of diapause producers (Fig. 4) . In intact wasps, the proportion of diapause producers gradually increased in response to the number of short-day cycles received, while it remained low under long-day conditions. Thus, a clear photoperiodic response was observed. This also holds true for the dsbla-injected wasps. However, injection of dsRNA of both per region A and per region B suppressed the proportion of diapause producers under short-day conditions, though there were some differences in their efficacy; i.e., the proportion of diapause producers was lower until the end of the experiment in wasps injected with dsRNA of per region B, whereas in wasps injected with dsRNA of per region A, the number recovered on days 10 and 12 (Fig. 4) .
To investigate whether per RNAi directly affected the diapause production process itself, we focused on the ability of per RNAi insects to become diapause producers in response to exposure to low temperature (Fig. 5) . Proportions of diapause producers among the dsblainjected wasps not exposed to low temperature increased in response to the number of short-day cycles received, although the difference was not statistically significant. In contrast, the dsper-injected wasps not exposed to low temperatures suppressed such increments. This is consistent with the results shown in Fig. 4 and confirms the suppressive effect of per RNAi on the incidence of diapause producers. Exposure to low temperature swiftly enhanced the proportion of diapause producers in the dsbla-injected group on day 4; this effect was also observed in the dsperinjected group. It should be noted that the proportion of diapause producers remained high on day 6 in the dsblainjected wasps, but decreased in the dsper-injected wasps on the same day ( Fig. 5 ; Tukey-type multiple comparisons for proportions, p < 0.05).
Discussion
Clock gene expression under different photoperiods Bertossa et al. (2014) showed a clearly discernible oscillation in per and cry-m mRNA levels in the heads of N. vitripennis. Such discernible oscillation has also been observed in other insect species (Ingram et al. 2012; Zhu et al. 2008 ). In addition, changes in photoperiodic conditions cause the phase of their oscillations to shift, and the shift of the oscillation phase correlates to light-on (not light-off) in N. vitripennis, suggesting a possible role of per and cry-m oscillation in the dawn oscillator of the internal coincidence model (Bertossa et al. 2014) . Although twoway ANOVA detected significant differences in per and cry-m expression under photoperiods, we found only negligible differences in their acrophases. Thus, phase shift in response to photoperiods was not observed in the present study. We further extended expression analyses to other clock genes, cyc, cwo, and Pdp1, but did not find significant differences in their expression patterns between photoperiods. Why there is an inconsistency between the previous study (Bertossa et al. 2014 ) and the present study is still unclear, but it may be due to a difference in experimental designs (photoperiods and sampling intervals), and from strain difference. Our N. vitripennis colony showed a clear photoperiodic response without significant difference in mRNA oscillation patterns between photoperiods, implying little role of transcriptional regulation of clock genes on photoperiodism. Extensive analyses of expression patterns of proteins as well as mRNA under various photoperiods and also analyses of the expression in the clock cells are necessary to assess the significance of their phase shifts in response to distinct photoperiods. The effects of exposure to low temperature on the induction of diapause producers in Nasonia vitripennis injected with 1 μg/μl of dsbla or dsper region A. After dsRNA injection, wasps were reared under short-day conditions (LD 12:12 h) at 20 °C. One day after adult emergence, some wasps were exposed to 10 °C for 3 days in constant darkness (DD). After treatment, wasps were returned to the original conditions. The control wasps were continuously maintained under LD 12:12 h at 20 °C without exposure to low temperature. Flesh fly pupae were supplied on days 4 and 6
Effects of per RNAi on photoperiodic response
In the present study, per dsRNA injection significantly reduced per mRNA abundance. Thus, RNAi is effective in this species, as reported previously (Lynch and Desplan 2006; Werren et al. 2009; Zwier et al. 2012) .
per RNAi insects did not respond to short days with an increase in the proportion of diapause producers. dsRNAs of both per regions A and B affected the photoperiodic response, indicating that the loss of the response is not caused by an off-target effect, but by suppression of the expression of per itself. We conclude that the per gene is essential to the photoperiodic response in N. vitripennis. Causal involvement of the clock genes in photoperiodism has been reported in some insect species belonging to Heteroptera, Orthoptera, Lepidoptera, and Diptera (Ikeno et al. 2010 (Ikeno et al. , 2011 (Ikeno et al. , 2013 Meuti et al. 2015; Mohamed et al. 2014; Sakamoto et al. 2009 ). It has been verified that the circadian clock, composed of the clock genes, is involved in the photoperiodic response in the bean bug Riptortus pedestris (F.) (Ikeno et al. 2010) . In this species, putative clock cells that are involved in the photoperiodic response were identified in the brain (Ikeno et al. 2014) . However, it is still unknown which processes in the photoperiodic cascade are affected by the circadian clock. Conceptually, the circadian clock would be involved in photoperiodic time measurement (Bünning's hypothesis). Alternatively, the circadian clock controls all the processes involved in the photoperiodic response, and dysfunction of the clock may affect almost all the processes (Veerman 2001) . Indeed, the circadian clock regulates a wide array of physiological processes, such as behavior, learning, feeding, metabolism, chemosensation, and immunity (Allada and Chung 2010) . Where the circadian clock is involved is still open to discussion, but a recent study in Drosophila melanogaster Meigen supports the involvement of the clock in the photoperiodic time measurement system. Pegoraro et al. (2014) focused on the photoperiodic modulation of chill-coma recovering time (CCRt) in D. melanogaster. Wild-type flies raised under short-day conditions exhibit significantly shorter CCRt than flies raised under long-day conditions. Interestingly, mutants with a long free-running period consistently showed shorter CCRt under both long and short photoperiods than mutants with a short free-running period. These results fit Bünning's hypothesis (Bünning 1936) . The hypothesis posited that the 24-h circadian clock consisted of two 12-h half-cycles: the photophil and scotophil, and that short-day effects are observed when light is restricted to occur within the photophil, while long-day effects are produced when the scotophil is illuminated. Under this concept, various day lengths are always shorter than the photophil phase and are interpreted as short days in Drosophila mutants with a long free-running period (Pegoraro et al. 2014) . Although it is naive to apply the simplified Bünning's hypothesis here, the different photoperiodic phenotypes of the slow and fast clock mutants suggest a causative role for the circadian clock in photoperiodic time measurement. Schneiderman and Horwitz (1958) and Rivers et al. (2000) reported that exposure to low temperature immediately affects maternal physiology and prompts Nasonia females to be diapause producers. Photoperiodic induction of diapause producers (by rearing under short-day conditions) is less effective than induction by exposure to low temperatures, and requires more days to generate a high proportion of diapause producers (see Fig. 5 in the present study; Rivers et al. 2000) . This indicates that exposure to low temperature directly affects the maternal physiology involved in the production of diapause-destined eggs, independent of the photoperiodic cascade. The per RNAi wasps, which failed to be diapause producers under shortday conditions, successfully laid diapause-destined eggs when exposed to low temperature. These results clearly indicate that per RNAi did not disrupt maternal physiology directly involved in production of diapause-destined eggs, but did affect photoperiodic perception. It is also worth noting that the proportion of diapause producers in the per RNAi wasps was lower than that in the control wasps on day 6 (Fig. 5) . The dsbla RNA-injected wasps were able to perceive short days after the low temperature exposure and, therefore, retained a high proportion of diapause producers on day 6. On the other hand, the dsper RNA-injected wasps would have no or little ability to perceive short days, as shown in Fig. 4 . Thus, they failed to retain a high proportion of diapause producers on day 6.
Although further studies are needed before making a conclusion, the present study, together with the previous studies (Bertossa et al. 2014; Paolucci 2014; Saunders 1974) , supports a causative role for per in assessment of photoperiods, i.e., photoperiodic time measurement. The next point to be addressed is where the per-expressing cells governing photoperiodism reside. Because all the mechanisms regulating photoperiodism are assumed be in the brain (Bowen et al. 1984, Hasegawa and Shimizu 1987) , the per-expressing cells would also reside in the Nasonia brain. In D. melanogaster, there are approximately 150 cells in the brain that express clock genes, and they are divided into eight subgroups, the ventral lateral neurons (s-LN v , l-LN v ), the dorsal lateral neurons (LN d ), the dorsal neurons (DN 3 , DN 1p , DN 1a , DN 2 ) , and the lateral posterior neurons (LPN) (Helfrich-Förster 2006; Tomioka and Yoshii 2006) . Drosophila melanogaster shows a distinct bimodal rhythm in its locomotor activity, i.e., it exhibits morning and evening peaks, and these peaks are considered to be regulated by two oscillators (morning [M] oscillator and evening [E] oscillator). M and E oscillators track dawn and dusk, respectively, and therefore the phase angle between the two oscillators under different day lengths differs (reviewed by Yoshii et al. 2012) . M oscillators are considered to reside in the four pigment-dispersing factor-positive s-LN v s, and E oscillators in the 3-4 LN d s (Grima et al. 2004; Stoleru et al. 2004 ). These cells are the primary candidates for the dawn and dusk oscillators in the internal coincidence model in Nasonia. It is of interest to investigate oscillation patterns of per-expressing cells in the Nasonia brain under different photoperiods.
